
SPRING RAFFLE
1. How many tickets will I be expected to sell? How much do tickets cost?
We expect each competitive member to sell 10 ra�e tickets. The ticket price is $10.

2. Will there be any incentives for Academy, Junior Competitive or Competitive players/teams to sell 
ra�e tickets?

The incentive for selling ra�e tickets is two-fold: 1) to help BRSC achieve its 2020-2021 Fundraising 
Objectives, and 2) to have a chance to win one of our fabulous ra�e prizes! While families are 
encouraged to sell as many ra�e tickets as possible, BRSC is not able to o�er any money back to 
families selling over the ten ticket expectations due to charitable gaming law. BRSC will have several 
door prizes at the drawing on Wednesday, April 22nd at 6:30 pm –$2,000 cash, $1,000 Cash, Xbox plus 
TV, PlayStation plus TV, a Kustom Plasma Kuts Custom-Made Fire Pit, Gift Card basket valued at 
$500, a $300 Third Coast Soccer Gift Card, a Raising Cane’s® Gift Basket including 52 weeks of free 
Raising Cane’s®, Benny’s 3 Month Unlimited club car wash, competitive registration for the season (team 
fee’s not included), signed and framed MLS Atlanta United jersey.

3. Where do I pick up my tickets?
Your team manager will have a packet with an envelope for each player. You will be required to initial 
upon receipt of your tickets.

4. When are my tickets due?
All competitive member tickets given out in packets are due on or before  Monday, April 20th. This 
means we need your ticket stubs, and cash/checks for the ten ra�e tickets by this deadline. 

5. I have sold my tickets ahead of schedule. How do I turn in my tickets, money, or stubs?
Please turn your ticket stubs and cash/check into your team manager as soon as you have sold 
your tickets.

6. Where can I get more tickets?
You can request more tickets through your manager, or you can pick up extra tickets at the BRSC o�ce 
(address listed below). All tickets must be logged out through our master list.

7. I have multiple kids in the club. How many tickets will I be required to sell?
Families with multiple kids will only be expected to sell 20 tickets. If you have two or more players in the 
club, you are only expected to sell 20 tickets, but please feel free to sell more.

8. What happens if I can’t sell the tickets?
We expect that each Academy, Junior Competitive, and Competitive Player competitive so sell 10 tickets. 
We ask that you make every e�ort to do so. With the price point of tickets and the set up as a club 
fundraiser, members should be able to sell ten tickets. If you absolutely can’t sell the tickets, then we ask 
that you return the tickets to your manager ASAP, so the club can attempt to sell those tickets.

9. What happens if I lose my ra�e tickets?
If you lose your ra�e tickets, please request extra tickets through your team manager or the BRSC o�ce.
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Dear Baton Rouge Soccer Club Members,

To continue our mission, and provide better value to our entire membership, Baton Rouge Soccer Club 
must continue to create new funding sources to support our current objectives. BRSC recognizes the 
importance of cultivating these new funding sources,and more importantly, the benefit to the entire 
membership of expanding our revenues.

Through the direction of the Louie Smothermon and club leadership, BRSC is working to establish several 
new funding sources. These include an annual campaign, improved funding for financial assistance, and 
special events such as our golf Tournament, in-kind gifts, grant opportunities, sponsorships, capital 
campaigns, and even endowments. These funding sources will help support the 2019-2020 Fundraising 
Objectives, the long term goals of BRSC to create a better experience for all members, and to position 
BRSC as a community partner in Baton Rouge. For the 2019-2020 soccer year, we are holding our ra�e 
in the spring.

One of our major fundraising events will once again be our ra�e! Prizes include: $2,000 cash, $1,000 
Cash, Xbox plus TV, PlayStation plus TV, a Kustom Plasma Kuts Custom-Made Fire Pit, gift card basket 
valued at $500, a $300 Third Coast Soccer Gift Card, a Raising Cane’s® Gift Basket including 52 weeks of 
free Raising Cane’s®, Benny’s 3 Month Unlimited club car wash, competitive registration for the season 
(team fee’s not included), signed and framed MLS Atlanta United jersey.

Tickets will go on sale on February 26th with the ra�e drawing to take place on Wednesday, April 22nd, 
2020, at the Burbank Soccer Complex in conjunction with our college recognition event. You may view 
the Ra�e FAQs to see general details of the ra�e. Please take the time to look through all of the 
information provided.
We expect each member of our Competitive and Junior Competitive programs to sell 10 ra�e tickets 
towards our cause. Thank you in advance for answering the call! This is YOUR Baton Rouge Soccer Club!
Please know that your support of the ra�e will have a positive impact on you and your family. Please 
take a look at the Fundraising Objective Results from last year to see how your generosity and drive to 
sell tickets directly impacted our ability to generate funding to go towards coachingeducation, 
improvements to Parent and Coach Education, scholarships, outreach programs, and improved playing 
surfaces at Burbank.

Please don’t hesitate to email me at kbooluck@brsoccer.org with any questions or concerns.

Sincerely,

Kiran Booluck
Baton Rouge Soccer Club
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